Gallamine in doses of only 20 mg produced marked falls in pressure which could be restored by a burst of tetanus or by neostignine. Similar effects were seen with d-tubocurarine, while pancuronium produced a most intense neuromuscular blockade as seen by the minute pressure response to nerve stimulation. 'Time to peak' was reduced by nondepolarizing relaxants which also produced poorly sustained tetanus and posttetanic facilitation. With decamethonium tetanus was well sustained. The technique is most sensitive and many pressure changes were detected without apparent physical movement of the muscle. Most measurements were made from the extensor muscles of the forearm but the intercostal muscles were also studied. Controversy still exists as to the best index of neuromuscular blockade and adequacy of reversal. Katz (1967) reported inconsistencies in assessment between tidal volume and twitch height, and observed post-tetanic facilitation and well-sustained tetanus after nondepolarizers; the response to rapid rates of stimulation was advocated as the most sensitive guide to the presence ofnondepolarizing blockade (Gissen & Katz 1969) . Heisterkamp et al. (1969) found that the ability to sustain tetanus was related to frequency of stimulation rather than to the amount of drug given, and found twitch tension the best index of blockade. Epstein, Wyte, Jackson & Sitter (1969) reported that the Block-Aid stimulator produced paired stimuli instead of single stimuli which would invalidate correct interpretation of results. Berry (1966) drew attention to the use of refractory period in the detection of neuromuscular blockade in deeply curarized patients, while modified the method to detect the effects of small doses of drugs. Intramuscular pressure measurement in one patient showed that d-tubocurarine 1 mg shortened the refractory period from 2-5 to 2 msec without affecting the pressure height.
The present technique departs from the traditional method of using the small muscles of the hand in assessing the response to neuromuscular blocking drugs. It enables a wider variety of muscles to be examined, including those of respiration. The results are immediately available and are constant. The method is very sensitive and is being developed to study pressure change and electrical activity in respiratory muscles and to relate these to tidal volume. Further studies are in progress on the effects of relaxants on 'time to peak', as it has been suggested that d-tubocurarine attacks slow twitch fibres (Molbech & Johansen 1969) , while pancuronium has a preference for fast fibres (Bonta & Goorissen 1968 (1964, personal communication) , is a bisquatemary amino steroid. Buckett & Bonta (1966) demonstrated its neuromuscular blocking properties in animals. Baird & Reid (1967) , in a pilot study, showed that in man the drug produced a non-depolarizing neuromuscular block with a potency five times that of tubocurarine. The duration of action of both drugs appeared to be similar.
I have now administered pancuronium to almost 500 patients, using this drug routinely except when deliberately aiming to produce hypotension. Anesthesia is induced with a sleep dose of thiopentone, intubation facilitated by suxamethonium and anesthesia maintained with nitrous oxide and oxygen. Pancuronium is given in a maximum initial dose of 0-1 mg/kg body w -~~~~~y lem -is ; , es ad " io._ only when there a sips of rf e to surcl stimuli, in whiche halote5 or an intravenous narcotic is a . Using this technique it has been found that the dmg is between five and six times as potent as tubocurarine and I have confirmed that the duration of action is similar to that of tubocurarin The blood pressure and heart rate ans following injection of pancuronium have been m l. No other sequehe, such as histamine release or increased inde of venous thrombosis on the dorsum ofthe hand, have been noted.
In all but 5 cases the neuromuscular blockade has been clinically reversed satisfactorily by administration of neostigmine 2S mg and atropine 1P2
In 2 of the 5 cases, unwittingly, a double dose of pancuronium was given. One of these required IPPV for severa hous; the seod responded satisfactorily when the dose of neostigmine and atropine was repeated. Two further patients required an additional 125 mg of neostigmine. The fifth patient, an elderly woman suffering from intestinal obstruction, required IPPV for a few hours.
Three patients with liver dysfunction have shown resistance to pancuronium. Several similar patients have, however, responded normally to the drug. McDowell & Clarke (1969) found that pancuronium produced significantly less change i blood pressure, pulse rate and histami reease than tubocurarine. Sellick (1968) achieved excellent intubating conditions with a dose of 0-15 mg/kg. He con. cluded that because there is no drop in blood prese the peor response to surgical stimulus under light level of a more easily seen with pancuronum than with tubocurarine.
Van de Walle(1969) noted a 10% i riseinpu rate in 80% of the 500 patients. Using a dose rang of 4-8 mr there was a fairly rapid onst of blockade and he found the duration of action to be simila to that oftubocurarine. Like Sellick, he had no difficulty in reversing the blockade.
Norman et al. (1969) , using a dosage of up to 0.1 nm/g alw conidd that pancuronium was about five times as potent as tubocurarine. They stated that the blockade was always reversible with o but respiratory acidemia increased the duration of the block. They reported an as in durtion of ing f with tev dos but only a very slight inea in sheintei ofbock with such doses.
In di ng the relative potencies of myoneural blockers, Stovner & Lund (1969) stressed the importance of dose-response curves and pointed out that the rate of onset and duration of action also depend on the potency. They have compnied dose-rsponse curves for pancuronium and tubocurrine, using grip-sutrgth, tes on coascious volunteers, as Unna et al. (1950) did originally for tubocurarine. Many factors may diminish musdce tone and thus delay the return of adequate Wontaneous ventilation at the end of an anstheticnatre and dose of prication, induction aget and supplementary anusthesia, patient's general condition and relaxant overdosage.
Six patients have been admitted to the respiratory intensive care unit at Glasgow RoBMl Infirmary with inadequate spontaneous v n following attempted reversal of pancuronium block. Two patets were given large dose of narcotic and one a large dose of diazepam as pretion. A lare dose of thiopentone was used in 2 patients, while 3 were given continuous hao throughout the thesia The gneral conditi of all 6 was poor. One patient, an 80-year-old -: -bronchitic undergoing prostatectomy, was given 12 mg pancuronium, i.e. the equivalent of approximately 70 mg tubocurarine, for an operation lasting fifty minutes.
Experience with pancuronium suggests that it is a useful non-depolarizing myoneural blocker with few side-effects. The absence of cardiovascular side-effects makes the drug particularly valuable in poor-risk patients and in intensive care units. Unfortunately, however, this fact has perhaps led some anwsthetists into giving larger doses of pancuronium than are necessary. It would seem that the potency of this drug relative to tubocurarine may increase with increasing dosage and that in the normally accepted dose range pancuronium is five to six times as potent as tubocurarine. Recognition of these factors should prevent some of the untoward incidents reported. Dr A R Hunter (Manchester) said that Dr Feldman had stated that the bond between the receptor substance and d-tubocurarine was firmer thani the bond between the receptor substance and decamethonium. The administration of neostigmine would reverse d-tubocurarine, but would not reverse decamethonium. He asked if Dr Feldman could indicate why additional acetylcholine produced by neostigmine was able to break the firmer bond between d-tubocurarine and the receptor substance but was apparently powerless to compete effectively with the more weakly attached decamethonium and achieve reversal of myoneural block.
Dr Hunter said Dr Kaufman had indicated that suxamethonium was capable of producing prolonged contraction of the extraocular muscles. He asked if it was possible that this contraction was not related to an effect on normal striated voluntary muscle but was in some way related to an effect on autonomically innervated, possibly cholinergic fibres, which were present in some of the ocular muscles (Hunter A R, 1969, Proc. roy. Soc. Med. 62,1220). Dr Kaufman had also shown tracings of the effect of a tetanus on muscles from which he had been recording directly. It had been Dr Hunter's experience, when using a stimulator to assess the intensity of myoneural block, that there was a difference between d-tubocurarine and pancuronium, for with pancuronium the response to repeated stimulation was much better sustained than was that with d-tubocurarine. Dr Hunter asked Dr Kaufman whether there was any difference in the response of patients to d-tubocurarine and to pancuronium with his method of recording the activity of muscles.
Dr Baird had indicated that pancuronium had substantially no action on the circulation. Dr Hunter's surgical colleagues believed that in some cases bleeding had been increased following the administration of pancuronium, and Bonta, Goorissen & Derkx (1968, Europ. J. Pharmacol. 4, 83) found that in fact pancuronium was capable of blocking the fall in blood pressure and bradycardia produced by stimulating the peripheral cut end of the vagus nerve in an experimental animal. This property was also possessed by gallamine triethiodide (Hunter, unpublished) . It therefore seemed worthwhile to investigate in more detail what happened to pulse rate and blood pressure in the human subject given pancuronium. In patients antsthetized by oxygen, nitrous oxide and halothane after thiopentone/suxamethonium induction and intubation, blood pressure and pulse were measured either before the surgeon had made the incision or after the operation had commenced. Artificial ventilation was of course substituted for spontaneous respiration after the effect ofthe relaxant became manifest. In a second investigation pancuronium was given to patients already apnoeic and artificially ventilated after fentanyl administration. The figures in Group 2 (Table 1) were significantly different at the 95 % value from zero. It would therefore seem that there was ground for believing that in the human subject pancuronium had some cardio-augmentor activity and that complaints of increased bleeding after its administration had some foundation. 
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His thery proposed that this ratio was low for depolarizing agents such as acetyicholine and decamethonim and their occupancy of the receptor would be minimal, a fraction of a millisecond. Their activity would therefore depend upon their concentration in the ECF at the, receptor. The greater the number of molecules possessing this ability to react without binding at the receptor site, the more neuromuscular block they produced. Thus acetylcholine (or neostigmine) would potentiate the depolarizing action of decamethonium because both acetylcholine and decamethonium had a low affinity constant: both were depolarizing agents.
Curare-like drugs had a very high affinity constant by virtue of the strong binding with the receptor subs. They thre 'o receptor sites and theccss iof acetcholine and other depolarizing agints to thatsite.
It was envisaged that acetykcholine-like atonts could influence this bonding by displacing the curare from the drug-receptor complex a-ch (CR-*C+R. For that reason acetylcholine (neostigmine) would antagonize curare-like block.
Dr K(a_ agreed with Dr Hunter that suxamethonium could also affect orbital smooth muscle but there was no doubt that it had a marked action on the extraocular muscles; both actions led to an increase in intraocular pressure. He had used the action of the drug on the extraocular muscles to illustrate an affect that would not be revealed by studying only the small muscles of the hand.
With regard to the difference of response between d-tubocurarine and pancuroniun, the latter had a profound effect on the pressure height after single nerve stimulation. He had seen tetanus to be well sustained in one patient, and this matter was being further studied.
